Kinetic studies on CO binding to reconstituted myoglobins with four synthetic hemes; structural control in ligand binding to myoglobin.
Examination was made of CO binding reactions to four kinds of modified sperm whale myoglobin (Mb), whose heme was reconstituted by iron complexes of synthetic porphyrins such as porphine (Por), meso-tetramethylporphyrin (TMeP), meso-tetraethylporphyrin (TEtP) and meso-tetra(n-propyl)porphyrin (TnPrP), using flash photolysis and stopped-flow methods. The CO association rate was found to be 5- to 20-times and dissociation rate 10- to 36-times accelerated by replacement with synthetic hemes. These features could be explained based on characteristic structures of modified Mbs indicated by X-ray crystallography. The side chain of Arg-45 protruded from the heme vicinity into the solvent region and heme was tilted by interactions of meso-alkyl side chains with surrounding peptides, resulting in the formation of widely opened channels and pockets for ligand passage. These structural features indicate the CO ligand to more easily enter or exit from heme pockets of reconstituted myoglobins, compared to native Mb.